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_Nor01al Col lege Ne�s 
-�-------
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, J 9l 7 NO. 7 
Be Out . and Root for the Team Tomorrow! 
Students Make Great 
Sacrifices to Aid 'Y' 
i 
I "Lest \Ve For�et" 
I 
. I Friday- -Mass meeting in Pease 
F . d i Auditorium at 7 :00. Un Satunlay -M. A. C .  Fresh here at 10 :00. 
All College Comedy 
to be Put on by 'Y's' 
1 - 10 S1.rUDEN'rl'I A 'l' CHRISTIA N  
CO LLEGE COLLEG E, lUO., 
PLEDGE $1,34 5 
NORMAL HAS 
FIGHTING SPIRIT 
S 11nclay-Prin. Greenstreet wil l  
speak and a report o f  the Lake Ge­
neva Conference will be given at 
"Y" meeting 2 :30. NOTED VIOLINIS'f 
RYERY ORGANIZA'l'JO N  INVITJm 
'l'O PARTICIPA'l'E 
Y. M. C.  A. Will Help 
lUon<lay First number on lecture 
series by Prof. We oley in the City 
High School auditorium. IN ANN ARBOR Will be Most Unique 
F LG H'J' A LMA IX BLACK, DIRTY, Joint Cabinet meeting of  the "Ys" 
S'l'ICI{ Y, ·GOOEY JUUD a t  7 :00 in Starkweather Hall .  IHS'J'IXGUISHED AS ONE OF 'l'IIE 
Se 1·- WOH LD'S FOREJIOS'l' VIIlTOUOSOS 
All In Saving Russia , Are 'l'uestlay-Chal lenge to Life Greatly Outweighed vice in  Starkweather at 6 :45. fel lows out. Program is Excellent 
Comedy Yet Held 
En>ryone be  There on 
'.L'wenty-Thircl 
Noveml,er 
Secl'rtaries are IUg·ht Bell intl the Final l y  lUalrn Obcisn.nee With 27-0 
First J.' iri,ng· L ines mul all Score A i:rainst 'l'hem 
Doing- "Their Bit" By G. E. Banks 
Wltat They Say 
General Pershing: 
"The work now being done by the 
Y. M. C. A. for the comfort and en­
tei·tainment of our soldiers is very 
i1'1portant. As an organization its 
moral influence is highly benefici al .  
It performs a real service that 
m akes for contentment . The Y. M. 
C. A. has won its place by unselfish 
personal devotion to the soldiers' 
welfare and deserves staunch sup­
port by our people at home ." 
Major-General Scott after his tour 
through Russi a and the Balkans: 
"Every idea that re aches the Rus­
sian people now will bear fruit­
good or evil 6Ccording to what is 
sown -for many years to come. It 
is for this reason that I am deeply 
i 1  tercsted in the great effort which 
is being made to raise a large sum 
for the prosecution of the work of 
the Young Men's Christian Associ a­
tion in Russia. It appeals to me �.s 
a sold ier and as a Christian;  it wi ll 
help the Russi ans and it will also 
help us." 
A G reat Patr iotic D ut.v 
The War Work Council of the 
American Y. M. C. A. has offered its 
equipment , its great organization, 
its men, to the armies of the nation 
to g-ive pleasant, home-like club 
r0oms, entertainment, clean pleasure 
wholesome friends, a bit of home to 
the boys Michigan and the other 
stat es are sending- out to go over 
the top of that last dread line of 
trenches in the world's war for de­
mocracy. 
Not for any religious sect , not for 
any private org·anization with theor­
e tical pl ans for service , but to a 
great national organization that is 
al ready doing the job of greatest 
service in army camps and on the 
batt le fronts is the money asked in  
th e Y. M. C. A's. war fund campaign. 
Michigan people are asked to give, 
not on a promise of service some 
time to be performed but on the 
pl edge of service that is fulfilled 
day by day in the Y. M. C. A. camp 
at Custer. 
Uoys J:am Y • .lU. C. A. War l'u,nd 
$1 00,000 for the Y. M. C. A. war 
fund is the goal set by 10,000 Mich­
igan boys. $10 a piece, al l  to be 
earned by the boy who gives it, is 
th e rule of the game . 
The city boys of Detroit have set 
a $15,000 goal ;  Grand Rapids has a 
$fi,OOO limit. Barry county with 
headquarters at Hastings has al­
ready set itself a $1,000 goal .  E. C. 
Lindeman of Lansing is organizing 
the state . 
ALL H� >USE,VlV"ES 
ARB CANVASSED 
H O W  S H ;\ LL STUDENTS A ND 
BOAmrnRS RE E N L TS'l'ED 
During the past week there has 
been conducted a nation-wide can­
vass of housewives for the saving of 
food staples. 
In the course of this canvass this 
question arises, "How shal l  students 
an d other boarders be enlisted in 
the conservation of food which Mr. 
Herbert Hoover, our National Food 
Administrator, says is absolutely 
necessary? This is an especiaily 
canvass of such persons wi ll be con­
ducted by the government a little 
later; but at present appeal can 
on ly be made to this c lass to volun­
tarily substitute other cerials for 
wheat ; to substitute other protein 
foods for meat ;  to use less sugar;  
and to use less anim al fats. 
necessitates starving. "Eat plenty, 
but wisely and waste nothing", is 
the government's injunction. While 
our soldiers at Camp Custer go with­
out butter, cream and sugar alto­
gether, surely we can eat less of 
these foods and substitute corn, rye 
and oatmeal for fine wheat flour. 
We can eat one-half as much meat 
anJ. twice as many vegetables on the 
score of our patriotism. Who is not 
wi ling to do this in order to help 
feed the soldiers and starving wom­
en and children? 
Stewards, boarding house keepers 
and housewives must have the vol­
untary support of those who e at at 
their tables in order to m ake a suc­
cess of this movement. Will not 
each of you readers be one of those 
who wi ll  "help food win the war" 
by his own attitude toward the gov­
ernment's proposed food plans? 
Jennie Buell  
We hear quite often of the amount 
of mud in the trenches on the west­
ern front. We hear how the sol­
diers have to live in  mud, sleep in 
mud, fight in  mud, and are covered 
with mud. We intend writing to the 
government to inform them that a 
good pl ace to train  the soldiers to 
get used to mud, to bl ack, dirty, 
sticky mud is at Alma. We always 
understood that a football field was 
supposed to have two dimensions, 
length and width, but at Alma the 
gridiron has three-yep, length, 
width and thickness. The thickness 
is composed of the aforementioned 
mud. About six inches of nice, soft, 
clinging, gooey mud. Next time we 
want to make mud pies we are g·o­
ing to Alma. 
Speaking of Alm a reminds us that 
Rynearson took his football team up 
there last week and pl ayed thei r  
col lege team. It was SOME game. 
A regul ar exhibition of the gentle 
art of football .  Yes, we i:rot beat, 
but it sure was an honorable defeat. 
Alma certainly has a wonderful 
team , ten veterans of last year, a 
line avernging about a hundred and 
eighty pounds, a fast heavy backfield 
and a world of line plungers. To be 
beaten by a team that beat M: A. C. 
a few weeks before is a disgrace to 
nobody. 27 to O isn't so bad when 
al l thi ng·s are considered. Perhaps 
the thi ng· that helped Alm a most 
was the abovementioned mud, mayoe 
they were more used to trench war­
fare than the Normals were. They 
didn't seem to have to come up for 
ai r  so often. Before they go to the 
Alma school again, "Ryne" is going 
to have the team practi ce in the 
;;wiming tank-it ought to do some 
good. 
Because of the superior weight of 
the home team and the condition of 
the ground the visitors were forced 
to pl ay on the defensive most all of 
the game. The one bright spot in 
the Teachers' offensive was the punt­
; ng of Reitzkat, he certainly got 
away with some wonderful boots. 
Nice, long, high ones-giving his fast 
ends plenty of time to get down un--
Continued on Page Two 
DR.  FORD GIVES 
STIRR ING TALK 
HOLDS A UDrnNCE WITH GRI P· 
PIN G  S'£0RY OF FRA N CE'S 
SACRIFICE 
The students had a most profit­
abl e time at Assembly, Wednesday 
morning. Not only due to the fact 
that Glenn Banks gave a much need­
ed talk on the lack of pep shown by 
the student body at the footbal l  
game, but to the masterly address 
given by Dr. C. R. Ford, head of the 
Language Department. His force­
ful delivery, combined with the clear 
!lowing diction, and the keen think­
ing made the talk one of the best 
that we have had this year. This is 
easi ly shown by the spirited ap­
plause that broke out more th an 
once during the period. The gist of 
his remarks are as fol lows: 
"Modern France has felt the zest 
of life that has l ifted her above the 
fear of death. This is her spirit in  
this great World War. She saved 
the world at the Marne when Aet ius 
defeated the Huns, then again  when 
she turned back the Moslem hords 
that swarmed against her over the 
Pyrenees, and now for the thi rd time 
she has defeated the Huns by the 
battle of the Marne, and I hope has 
saved the world for Christendom and 
for Christanity. 
"We cannot but feel grateful to 
Continued on Page Four 
Girls' Frie1ully Society 
The Girl's Friendly Society enter­
tained at the Church House, Friday 
evening, Oct. 26. The rooms were 
decorated with the usual lanterns 
cornstalks, and crepe paper. Nearly 
fifty "little" children pl ayed games, 
did stunts and had their fortunes 
told. Every child who performed 
the stunt assigned, received a cap as 
a reward of merit, after which, they 
repaired to the dining room for the 
lunch which was carried to the south 
room where it was eaten by the 
light of the fire. 
Professor K orris 
Leads ,vebsters 
The signal is given, the Webster 
Club starts another winning year, 
for under Professor Norris' leader­
ship and with the good material at 
hand, the Websters are fearless. 
The question that has been chosen 
by the club is: Resolved, that the 
Monroe Doctrine should be abolished. 
All interested in debating should 
come to Room 36, and hear this ques­
rnorning at eight o'clock. 
Beware Lincolns. 
Holtl, Same Place in His Field m: 
Padrewski Does in  World of 
Piano lUusic 
Eugene Y saye , the most noted 
violinist of the world, wi l l  be heard 
·n Ann Arbor in  the Pre-festival 
concert series, Friday evening, Nov. 
0, as the second number i n  this 
year's course. 
Ysaye has been distinguished for 
the past two or three decades as one· 
of th e world's foremost violin vir­
tuosos. In fact, he is the master 
violinist by whom al l  others are 
judged. 
A gre at deal  of interest is bei ng 
shown around the campus i n  the 
coming All College Comedy. Some 
years ago the Col lege Comedy was an 
annual affair and the old students 
are delighted at this revival .  
A college comedy is a program of 
stunts, classical or otherwise, put on 
by the different campus organiza­
tions. Each organization has already 
been invited and m any have reported 
that they will  take part . If any or­
ganization was inadvertently over­
looked or sti l l  wishes to enter, ar­
rangements should be made at once 
with the chai rman of the program 
committee. 
Judging from the reports al ready 
sent in this year's concert is going· 
to be the most unique, original and 
cl ever of any given yet. The talent 
seems al most unlimited and the var­
ious groups are taking hold of things 
with a zest that speaks we l l  for the 
success of the concert. 
The date of the comedy has been 
set for Nov. 23. Everyone remember 
and reserve that date . The funds 
from the concert wi l l  go for the re­
decoration of Starkweather and for 
1wison camps. 
The various organizations are urged 
to beg·in rehearsing at once and plan 
for at least one rehearsal i n  the 
auditorium, where this event will 
take place. A general rehearsal of 
al l  g-rouc1s ...i,s called for Nov. 21,  6 :30 
at the auditorium. 
The committees in charge are : 
Program:  Alice Warner, Iva leen 
Warren. Advertising: O\ven Clem·y 
Frances Wimer. Stage manager, E. 
M. Conklin. 
M. EUGENE YSA YE SIX HUNDREn AT 
GRAND RAPIDS 
----------------------�-----
CALL F�R ALL 
PUULJ ( i SPEA REHS 
l N�PI IU'l' l O N  STitONGE8'l' FOH 
PU HLI U S L' E A rrnRS 'l'HAN 
IN YEAHS 
For many years he has been before 
the public and has appeared in every 
prominent concert auditorium in the 
world, and ranks in his field i n  prac­
tically the s ame way that Paderewski 
I "hp distinguished Pole , does in the 
world of Piano music. 
PROF. ERICKSON A N D  SECRE· 
'
L
'ARY-REGISTRAR STEIMLE 
IN CHARGE 
Have a Fine Banquet 
It  is particularly significant that Great Needs Cry for Help Ysaye should appear in Ann Arbor Conveyctl i n Autos 011 Vis it  to C i ty this year, since his fatherland, Bel -
l'1·1·sc11t Crisis Bri.ng·s an Op1iortun­
i ty  for 1lol'al Personality 
to Dcvrlop 
gium, is undergoing such hardships Sch ools 
and is making so heroic a fight for The liberty and for prosperity. . . Michigan Norm al College, 
He will offer the following pro- mamtarned headquarters at the Ho-
gram : tel Pantlind, Grand Rapids, for two Great needs cry for help. Great S ·t . D . f . 1 . d days dm·ing the Teachers' Associa-1 f . cl f d G t • u1 e 1n minor or v10 1n an . causes appea 01 e en ers. rea · G . . , t10n. Prof Erickson and Secretary-issues face us and will not down. P?G ---r:---··- -AIC___ · �mitmsm Registrar Steimle who were m The tongue must carry conviction rr · S ravbe- dargLo, t egro grns o ch arge g. ave war�1 greeti ngs from h th f ·1 N · . ara an e- en o , w ere e pen a1 s_. ever m ye�rs JII .  Poco vivace thei r  Alma Mater and distributed to has there been a time when the m- M E y d . . t each one a souvenir badge and a · t ·  f d bl ' k "  . ugene saye a n  pi ams . . . . sp1ra 10n or goo pu 1c spea mg s t 47 . A . .  f . . 1 . Jmcy reel apple . Fully six hundred was as strong as now. The times ' ona a ?P· m maJor 01 v10 tn . . t d 
d d th t th t · k t and piano L Von Beethoven 
I eg1s ere . 
. eman . a e 1:a ion spea .ou (Kr;�1:,;;r-Sonata) A formal reception and banquet m one umversal voi ce for the truth I Ad . t t p t was held Thursday evening at the 
that shal l  save the world. I ·A d 
ag
�
o sos enu ?- .res. 0 Parish House of the Park Congrega-
The pre?e!1t crisis _COJ?leS ho_me �o ui. Fi n�le:Pi�;�/
an aziom tional Church. Accomodations were 
every md1v1dual, bnngmg with 1t M E y d . . t l imited to 212 covers Prof Lai rd 
an opportunity for the develop- C 
· 
t 
u�en
D
e �aye 
N
an 
2
piams
32 who is h ighly respect�d by the stud� t f . 1 1 · t  h oncer o m minor o. op. men o mo1a persona 1 y sue as I H w· . --k� ents of the College asked the bless-has not come in a generation. ' - -------------- ---: · ,emaws 1 • d d · th' l th b _ . .· , I Al legro moderato mg an urmg e mea e an Here 1s a chance to speak your-
1 
I ·R . A d t t queters sang their favorite col lege self out into clearness of purpose, ni Alfance . d n at e non roppo songs under the direction of Mrs. to take on a comp leteness of char- · egI\,1. mEo era O y Arthur Brickson. The toasts were acter that comes only with fol l  nnd 
I 
Pi' a 10 Sol . · T 
ug
b
ene saye 
d . charming·ly presided over by Miss • · cl · fi t . 1 d d . , r o. o e announce . 
. . h . . h :al 1� �xpress10n, rs m c ee s an a) Revc d'Enfant _________  E. Ysave I vV1se, "'!" o 1s . th.e President of t e secor,d . rn word�. . b ) Waltz in E minor Cho in-Ysa· e Alumm Associat10n. Prof. Strong 
Pubhc speaki ng on a h_1gh mor�l c)  Bal l ade and Polonais�_ Vi�uxtemj}s g_ave .to the alumni in the most cap-pl ane sho�ld ?e com�arat1vely easy. M. Eugene Ysa e tivatm� manne� the message that So much m mtroducmg the speak- Y education was m a large measure 
ing contests for this year. responsible for the great World  War 
The col lege contests i n  public 'JJCi� 1\fJLLEJ> GIVES and educ ation therefore must be a speakin5 this year should appeal to ,9 ,-,� '  \ k great factor i n  righting its wrongs. 
a larger numbe1· of students than SONG RECJT ' L Miss Kings greetings were read by usual. The great war with its varied · i 1 ...'\_ Miss Wise. Her message dealt not 
problems makes a subject matter only with reminicies but also of the 
for speeches that is of vital · inter- ST� G S WITH EDISO N DL\..lUPNn great world  problem readjustment. 
est. Ii:icrease . Y<;>ur power of se lf- DJ S [{ RECREA'l'JON A N D  DE- I Prof. Roberts'. toas
t was a tribute to 
express10n by trymg out. the late President Jones. He spoke 
For a general description of the UHIITS HER AUDl1�NCE I of him as educator, citizen, and 
contests in  oratory and debate , those I friend. Prof. Lyman,
 who together 
interested are referred to the gen- Miss Cristine Miller famed con- with Pro f. Barbour, has worked un-
eral college year book for 1916-17. tralto, appeared in  a delightful re- tiringly on the. m atter of .acce:pt­
The twen�y-ninth ann�al oratori�al ci tal at Pease auditorium Tuesday ance .of _our credits by the Umve rs1�y 
contest wil l  be held  m the thi rd evening, under the auspices ,of G. D. of M1ch1 gan, .reported our new satis­
week of January next. Women and Switzer Co., representatives of the factory re1at10ns. The new mem_ber 
men contest separately. The pre- Edison Phonograph. Admission was of the State Board of Education, 
liminaries will occur in the first by tickets issued by Mr. Switzer, and Supt . . T. E. Johnson, of Cold�ater, 
week of the winter term. Students the auditorium was most generously was introduced to the alumm and 
may write upon any subject in  pre- fi l led. in a geni�l and sincere m an1;er, 
paration for the try-outs. Chose Miss Miller is not unknown to Yp- pledged h:s loy=:ilty . an� service. 
one in  which a plea can be made for silanti audiences. She appeared on j Prof . . Norns, Ed1tor-m-Chief of . the 
continued on Page T,vo the May Festival program at Ann 
I 
Ameri can Schoolm:i-s��r: explamed 
Arbor last spring and was one of the the sc?pe and poss1b1hhes of the 
features. She was assisted Tuesday · magaz�ne, and 1;nade an appeal t? the 
evening by Jack Glockn er, cell ist, alumm for the1r support. President 
and her song renditions were in  con- McKennr closed the banquet p ro­
cert with the Edison Phonograph, gram with an unu�ual ly strong ap­
sbowing such perfect mechanism in peal to the alumm . to hold up �he 
the Edison machine that machine standards of education and to give 
and voice blended as a single voice. continued opportunities to t�e youth 
Come to the 'Y' meeting Sunday, 
2:30, at Starkweather. A fine 
talk by Principal Greenstreet 
and a re.,ort of the Lake Gen­
eva Conference, will make you 
glad that you came. 
of the l and and to emphasize edu­
cational prep aredness in spite of the 
TUE BOY IN SCilQOL EARNS $92.50 gloom of the hour. 
A DAY Concluded in next Issue _,,..,. ..... .,. 
Time to 
Think ol 
CEIRISTMAS 
PI1CTURES 
BAKER'S 
STUDIO 
Phone 1158M 
THE BLUE BIRD 
TEA ROOMS 
For Things Like 
"Mother Makes" 
Phone 159R 
Corne1• Brower and Ellis 
REP AIRING FOR 
STUDENTS 
may be done at 
704 EMMET ST. 
BAKER.'S VARIETY 
STORE 
Navy blue Siik Striped Waists 
Georgette Crepe Waists, white 
and flesh Golor 
White Voile !House Waists, 
$1.50 and $Z.OO 
Silk and Cotton llosiery, black 
white and colors. 
• 
$3.98 
$4.25 
$1.0{' 
Ladies' Vellastic Knit Under­
wear, two piece and Union 
Suits. Velvet finish, perfect lit. 
Ribbons, Knitting Needles, Oval steel 
Hoops, Dry Goods, Notions, Collars 
Handkerchiefs, etc. 
111 Michigan Avenue 
Modern :Shoe Repairing! 
For GOOD Shoe Repairing to to 
C. O. SW ANSON He. uses Good Leather at Reasonable Prices 
109 Mlchlgon A ,•enue 
Christmas 
Greetiing 
Cards 
YOU WILL 
NEED THEM 
We have a handsomer line of en­
graved Christmas Cnrds than we 
had last year and at very rea­
sonabl� µrices 
I 
COME AND 
SEE THEM 
STANDARD 
PRINTING 
COMPANY 
5-7 South Washington Street 
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;J .  n nt:nn.1. n n, 11r11nn1.:;in1,1; F.dli(lr 
�·� tn lhtin Building. Hooni 1 i 
11:tte or t'ltbllc:u1on - 'l'I H: �01·1ua1 C<il· Jog·o Nov•s is published cu, l•'rlday (If e.'l<'h \\' l:IJI< ,.l urinA" tho CollCb"e :ier1r. 
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Friday. Novemober 9, 1917 
What is There in 
This for y OU� 
\Yhat rs n s.1, 1.ulrnl,'!, genernl cou· 
c<·t'>tion of fhP. J)ln·:lse ".lUbJe Stucly-? 
Ts it not the Idea or a rather nb· 
,tri1 (' t  i,tudy ot the olcl 'festn1 n"nl 
>1torit<. .. - a  discussion of l\'hl't,he-1 · 
Jou�h ,,·as swaUon·ccl hy a u hnle or 
not, or n1aybe h,1w 111nn,. kinds of 
nnlHH1l, w€*ut i11to th4! Ark. or 1>cr• 
ho1v .. �(HH<• oth1•t• e,1ually foolish sub· 
j('el. l'<rr lh'(1, Hlt.,rt. Chrlstlnn youu.; 
1111'\n to thinli. al,out. 
"'lHl,le Study''. fol' want or n bp.1,. 
tc.�1\ i<,, " 1nuch us,id · nn,l n}rn;.e.(l 
1 1hl'ase ubout the eamuus. JI, 1uny 
111cu11 se,·cral dl!l(�rr.nt klnils Of 
study. l•'or cx:unplf', U lnny 111t.1:111 n ,1,11d;r or �Ol'th Atuc:riean s,robl(•Jus 
1,110 tfuP:-;lion or tfuestlonnhle amn�«'· 
u1 t11fst (oreit;"n nlisslons, th� llc1uo1· 
1 ri10if:, youl' ,·el.aUon tc, a .;r(:at ,rorl11 
in l{rcat uecd. Y� !I. ('. A. ,tork, ,)1' 
any one of a uu1uhcr or otl1C•1· t.htng�. 
At 11rc·�C'nt it 1nr.cn1$. n sfut1Y or 
n•orlcl <:ondltlou, nincl 1n·oltl�1us nud 
your llf(� 1r-01·1-: us relnfl'.-1 to these-­
a challcngt': to Ii re sftrvtct':. 
'l'hC' \'. i'if. C. A, hfls tl.a.,ri;.·c of suC'h 
),(tt1d.l 101· tlit:' 1ucn. 'l'hi:i tern• onC' 
cln"'� it- lJc:ing held, 1uectl11g 1·0Jun, 
tnrUy e,·e1·y 'i'ucsda.Y e,·r.nlrur nt 6:-lf; 
iu St.1rk\VCnthe1· llall. 
-
�lcn? l<'t your ntt<'ntton 1)(• tul'ned 
to thl',..,.c rnets: 
I 'rhe eltt.�s ts sn1nll - th1>rC\ i, 
J>lc:nt,y or roon1 tor yon. 
'rh<' IC'11cle1· rs r.nJlobll'.-Dr. 
,r,)r.1·e or the ,1ttl1 odist C'hureh. 
1 1 1  .\ 11>1•-�idcd dtn·elo1nntnt Js not 
to I Je desired .vou ruu':'<,.t not, nc�lc<"t 
study C>f the p1·1>hlcuts oi' ('hrJstau� 
It y aull Chrl�tlnns. 
I\' 'l'll h� ,� lH'('C(ous tht·cc (JIU '( .. 
,•r ... or an hour once n W<'t':k nt, thts 
Is ,,,ell wC1rth 1·ou1· while. 
l•'ood (?or 'l'hot, 
\Vo print th� follo,ving C)..ttu.ct 
!runt th4) Dttily Ypsiltu1tian-Prcss 
\1/ilh ,c,·y re�· rotnflrks. Th� story 
iL::elr n1nkes thc1 conclusion so plnin 
that :iny com1nents are practically 
ur1 nE><·esi-arv: 
ThreE> N�>nn�l gi.-1 stud ents plead­
ed guilty in Justic.:e StndrnillP.t.ls 
cout't J\·lon<lay evening to breaking 
<iunrantine la\vs. They walked to 
Ann .,'\.rbor and then can,e back on 
ihc street c.nr after the house had 
been quurL\ntincd. 
Cornµhd nt. \\!as niadc by City 
quarant.ined tho roc>rning house ond 
or<ier�d all in it not to leave. The 
Kirls t>ach puid a fine of 525. 
Do ,ve have to reg>1rd the snfety 
and ,veil being of others? 
nus not this World \Var demon­
slx:ited that ",nan liveth not to hhn­HE>lf ah)ne'? 
Supposo so1 ne little child had be­
co1ne infected ,..,.ith the disease? 
\Vh11:t an-, quiu·a.ntioc. rules fol'? 
nrav: your 0\\'11 conclusioJ1s, 
Prot \V(\n(ey ,Yill 
Give Fi,e u�ctu l'PS 
'l'he Ypsil anti Teachers' Club hns 
01ade 'lrr.ingeluents. ,vith Prof'. RoJJt. 
1''1. \\>'eoley of the University or I\tich­
igan for n series of five lee tu res on 
t.ht> suh}e<'t •·'fho European Back­
ground an� its Relation to tl1e 
Vv'o1·ld Vv":"1 r . 'l'hl-, first of the series 
\Viii be jli\'en r.ext !\tondt\}' evening, 
Kov. 12, at 7 (-/cloek in tlic nsse1u­
bl�/ roo1n of the city high school. 
Tickots for the entire series an.) for 
SAio At 50 c4:'!nts a.n<i tnay be obt.itinecl 
f1·on\ any or tho t�nchors of the 
city s<·hool1-1. 
Thumb Club 
The first n1eoting of the Thun1h 
Club ,vas held •ruesday evening ot 
8tsrk\vcuthcr Hall. tt01St of the 
'J'hunib counties wore ,veJJ repre­
sented, and ju<lging froni the 11u1n­
hE>r present, this ye�)t promises to be 
a n1ost. successful one fot· t.he club. 
The follo,ving officers ,vet� �lected: 
Pre;:.id�nt, Lillian Reeves; viee .. 
prosideut. r ,aun) 1'1acl\ei1; seeret�u- �,­
treasu rcr. Eliz:1.heth Rice. 
A social rneeting will be held 
Thursday evening, Dec. 6, at-SLark ­
,veuthcr. Everybody con,e out for ti 
good t iine. 
dcr t.hcm, and to nail tho runner in 
his t.racks. Those Korrnnl ends play­
ed good �amos ull the ,vay through 
their tackling, blocking, nnd going 
dnY•n under punt�. \\.' M on t.hnt could be asked for. 
Tho lnost encour�ging :feature of 
the gruno ,vas th,:, �,rork of the line 
'fhc imp1·0.;crncnt o'.,1er their playing 
of tho wcok bc1'c,re wos n thing to I 
be rnnrvldC!d at. ln t.ho Olivet garuc 
t.hey \'.'ere clearl y outplsiyed by >) 
light.er line, but by a bunc h  of fel­
l<1�·s �·ho rouv;ht, evlH)' scconcl. Up 
at Alma the Normal line, though 
outV1.•eighed 15 or 20 pounds to a 
tunn, plnyod theil' ltoa,•ier opponents 
off their .feet. 'Ihe heavy, po,;,.vcl'ful 
Alma bn<:kfi�hl pcundod the fi�hting, 
scrapping Tenc:hers line tiine after 
tin1e - b u t  to no av:ai). They would 
pull back Spooner, their .250 pound 
tnckle, nnd send tim nt the line. lie 
hit like a batterj11g tam. ,vith- a 
sickning thud, but lie ne,•er gained 
n1ore thnn a l·ard or two. \Vith tl\o 
Green �.nd \'Vhilti line fi�hlinl{ the 
,vay thev do no,v. ,ve are �af<1 from 
any fear· ()f line plun�es. The only \\•:,.y that Aln1�1 could 
gain with any <:onsista.ncy ,vas on 
"tackle around" plni'S, On'e of their 
husky 200 pound t:nckles \Voulcl go 
urouod 011d behind a superb inter­
fE>rP.nct� or six rr1co. 'l'hc secondary 
defence \Vould have to get behind 
hiu1 after he had gained four or five 
yards. 'fhot ,vas the on)y way t.hey 
could �·ui11, and i1. V.'t"IS the \\'.l.V they 
made cv11ry tou,chclo\'\•n. · Slo,v. 
steady. CC.lni;ii;tant p<,un<ling Ot) "t.ack­
cl a.round plays''- a play by which a 
fe\v yards could be gained nearly 
every ti1ne. 
'l'he tcnln is nil fighting hard no,v, 
the line h;,\s fount1 itself, the bnck· 
field h1\.5 clevelop�d ::i ney.• and il'rc­
sist&blo punch, the \\·hole te�111 hus 
improvod ,vondcrful Jy. This Satur­
day \viii be fl true test of its in\-
Now that cold weather has arrived you will 
want nice warm night-wear and you will find 
a complete assortment to choose from at this 
store . . . . . .  \ll'e are showing pure white and 
dainty pink and blue stripes in a variety of styles 
' 
boih high and low neck. T nese styles are 
priced from 75c to $1.25 
C. P. Comstock Dry Goods Co. 
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS 
I!======--==========- �---===� 
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Try Our 
''Twice-the-Wear'' Soles 
EASY TO WALK ON 
THEY ARE LASTING---WATERPROOF 
F. M. SMITH, 
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR SHOP j)roven1E>nt. Pit. ;\. C. Fresh cou1.es 1ere for ::i h::ir<i µ: :uno. 'l'hcy have a 
splendid tE>:un, a fighti1)g, po�verful 
line, a hackfield •• good ns, if not 4 N. Huron Street 309 Brower Street 
an exhibition of football v.·orth j.,"()-
better than, the Varsity. It will be jl Phone ?.22 Phone 214-R I ing n,iles to so<:. Lets have a "'=====-�·----====-====·----·-----.....,
cro\\•d ot\t! A l vc, boosting. peJ,- 1 ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;:;:;=:;:;:;:;;:::;;=::=�:;;;;��;;;;;;;::;;;;:::; pery cro\vd, one 1hat. ,•.:ill 1noke the Ii -boys fight for r,11 their ,vorLh! Lots · - ft a!J bo Lhc.ro so w•, can �in!{ "(;., you M w Nornrnls. W<l're Jor you". with th• ARTHA ASHINGTON · \,;e'r�" JJcing J\LJ.,. of ,1s! 
Line up tin<l suuunary: THEATRE Morris ________ L E------- - - - Ardis Prico _________ r. T ________ Spooner 
Casl lu _________ L G -------- fvlillor 
Lonl{n�ckcr(cnp) C ---- -- Ilurt..'!h 
}ilitchell ______ ]{ G ______ Barh::i.r1n1n 
Lawler _______ ft '1'---------- Lott--
\Volters ------ It  E ____ V. Richards 
Ambrose ___ .•• --Q- ------- llct·bort 
Webb ----- - .•• r. H'- -------- Smith \Vilson ________ R ff __ ... -- NQuanco 
\\'nlkcr ________ F B ___ ... (cap)Foole 
Score hy qu�rters: 
Ypsilanti ______ ,, ___ 0 0 0 � 0 
Almn ------ _ G 7 7 7 - 27 
'l'ouc:hdo,vns: f:.pc,oner 2, Smit,h, 
1''oot.c. Gonl froni touchdo,vn: N nu­
HTI C� :l. Alrnn substitutions: Jackson 
for Nausnce; Benner for tliller; W. 
Rich:1.rds for S1nitb; Nauatice for 
.Jackson; Srnith for W. Hicharcls; 
}filler for B�nnor; Coletnnn for V. 
Uicharcls; 1'.lills for SJni1.h; V. ltieh-
11rds for Coletnan; Gaffney f'or TTet·· 
hert.. YpsiJanti Hubstitotiona: Ct·oll 
fur c�stlc; Coone�, for \Valker; Hay­
don for Udco; Crowe fol' \Volterli; 
P..eit1.kat for C(>On�.y. ·riruo of quart­
ers. 12 and 1.5 ·mi nutos. llc(feree, 
Crh,p, Ypsilanti. Un1pirc, Kitnbnll, 
Ypsilanti. 
CALL FOR ALL 
1>rBLIC SPRA l(l•:RS 
Conllnt10J. fror11 f'i1!'.:'V!·01Hi 
s.omP great. caus.'.). Subjects con- I 
PROGRA)IS NOV. 9 -NOV. 16 
Friday, November 9-Bessie Love in "Polly Ann," in 5 parts. 
Tri-Comedy, "A Warm Reception." Pathe News. 
Saturday, November 10·- Edward Earl and Betty Howe in "For 
France" in 5 parts, by Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady. Key­
stone Comedy "Ilis Previous Life," in 2 parts. Matinee 
nnd avm1ing 15c. 
Monday, November 12-Mary Pickford in "Hulda from Hol­
land," in 5 parts. Pathc News. Matinee and evening 15c. 
Tuesday, November 13--Marjory Wilson in "Mountain Dew," 
in f> parts. Tri-Comedy "His Baby Doll," also .Miss .Myrtle 
Stedman in The Famous Players will appear in person and 
sing at every show. Matinee and evening 15c. 
Wednesday, November 14- Etbel Barrymore in "Life's Whirl­pool," in 5 parts. Ruth Roland in "The Neglected Wife," 
in 2 parts. Matinee and evening 15c. 
Thursday, November 15- .Jane Grey in "Her Fighting Chance," 
by James Oliver Curwood, in 5 parts. Ford Weekly. 
Friday, November 16-William Desmond in "Flying Colors,'' in 
5 parts. Tri-Comedy "Ilis Unconcious Concience." Pathe 
News. 
COMING-Hedda Nova in "Bar Sinister." Emily Stevens in 
"Sleeping Memory." and "The·SJacker.,' Alice Joyce 
and Harry Morey in "Within the Law." 
cernP.d y.·it.h t.he Yll\l' will be espec­
)ally popular und appropriate this 
vear. The sp-eeche:; shou1d bo Jro1n 
1600 to 1800 ,vords long .i.nd 1nui;L 
� ��-  .. ,:>J>�· ·�- ).,X�· -�;�x.:1<:e:>�·�·o,:,,:e:,i:1� 
j �Athena" Underwear hP. t.hE> original production of t.he !'ipP:1.ker. Such subjects as the fol­
lo\ving \viii he fou1td suggestive and 
up·to-thP-n1inut.e: A1aking Denioc· 
1·ncv Safe; ldealis1n nnd the \Var, 
Wai·-Time Citizenship; Alcohol 01 � 
Victc.n·y. \Vhi(:b°: .i\utocrncy's Last 
Stand� Ji.laldnl{ lJislory 'l'hru Socri• 
flee; The Boys, the Hope or the 
�Vodd: 'fho Pric� of Progress; A 
Puri fiecl _,.'\Jnoricn l\lonnrchies Jvluat Co. 
T i;.hn11 ht� glud to talk with atnd­
ent!'i "'ho y;·i�h u: ,  wt·itc n specc.h aud '• nu�ke sugge$tions s:. to lit1cs of thot 
\\>'c also havE." a lar�c nu1ubcr of 
student Rpeec:h�s d�livorcd in state 
nnd inters.t:i.te c• r!tl(Jricnl contests 
l'or inspection. �Vrite a �pooch and 
hav� t.he satisfac·:ion of learning t.f) 
!'ipeak in l,)ubJic. ft is in,perati\'e 
that prc�parution should begin ve1  
soon in orde1· to t)SSUt·e a n1otllred 
production. _Li'. 8. �lcKay 
Lenawee Clnh 
I\.femlu�rs of the Len:.n\•ee Cluh :,1nd 
several guests enjoyed ::\ H»llo,ve'<�n 
p:irt.y ut the hon1& of 1\Hs.<; '\1inoru 
Beal, Ftiday evenin:R, Oct. 26. 
The e,•oni11g v:as spent \\'ith music, 
games antl conte.ets \\•hic;h are <:har 
.i.ct�ris lic or tho Hnllo,ve'en season 
Aflcr a 1narshrna lo.'VI.' r()aat, light re 
fresh1ncnts "'ere served. 
,.\ C)' .. nerotLi; L<Hl 
'!'here was a quarter of an apple 
µio on the lunch t.llblo and n1am1ua 
divided it betwetin Dol>l>y and Elsie 
Bobby lo ked at his piece-then at. 
his niothP.r's 01np-cy plate. "1'.,tBmma'' 
he �aid. �arnestly, "l �an't enjoy my 
pie v;hen you ha .. ;en't uny. 1'ako 
Bl�io's." 
-
ttBrighton'' Nightwear· 
ftDove'' Undermuslins 
AT 
N�
� .. 
Normal Seal Rings 
One of the largest lines, both in Gold and Silver, with 
Prices that are Right 
1 also do all kinds of 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
which I guarantee to give satisfaction 
Engraving a Specialty 
FRANK SHO,VER1\1AN 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Huron Jeweler
=:J 
,, 
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KODAKS 
BROWNIES 
PREM OS 
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Order those 
Xmas Pictures 
EARLY!!! 
AUTOORAPHI C  FILMS PREMO FILM PACKS MILLER 
Developing and Printing Done Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
IJI S Makes them Right ! 
� 
i { ashington at Pearl Phone 1 74 I 
�� � 
WEINMANN=MATTH EWS CO. 
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Just Unpacked! @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
; 
The Store of Quality 
; 
I N EW SI LKS for FALL and WI NTER ; 
@ @ 
@ We can SAVE you MONEY on COATS by buying EARLY @ 
@ @ 
@ W. H. SWEET & SON @ § @ 
@ Banking Department for Students-Checks Cashed @ 
@ @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@]@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
THE BEST 
REGULAR MEALS 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
and ICE CREAM 
in the City 
Library 
Miss Bacheler represented the Lib­
rary at the State Teachers' Associa­
tion. One of the strongest papers 
at the Library Section was given by 
M iss Maude Allen, a g-raduate of the 
Normal Col lege and of the New York 
State Library School, and now in 
charge of the l ibrary work for the 
e9unty normals under the State 
Library Commission. 
Among the recent publications 1·e­
ceived from the Government is the 
Dai ly Official Bul letin. Typical of 
the subjects discussed are the fol­
lowing found in a late copy : Steps 
to expedite ship building program 
taken by shipping board; regula­
tions to check food hoarding; sugar 
situation; Comment by German pa­
pers on President Wilson's reply to 
Pope Benedict. 
" .  l College Shoe for College Girls ' '  
Your "Cavalier" 
Kahki Calf---Gookyear Welt Sole 
New Military Heel 
I 
$5.00 
W A LK-OVER BOOT S H O P  
I 
THE MISSION 
Recent Asscs�i ons 
100 Carus,P. Philosophy of form, 
1911 .  
II Phone 324-W ===== =============•=======:,=======•===m .......... ,=========---' 
· I L 
207 Michigan Avenue 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Proprietor . 
325 Steiner, E. A. Immigrant tide, 
1909. 
328 Alexander, De. A. S. History 
of procedure of the House of Rep­
resentatives, 1916. 
354 Bourgueil, E. L'instruction 
Civique du brevet elementaire, 
1916. 
598 Hiesemann, M. How to attract 
and protect wild bi rds, 1911 .  
608 Dyer, 'P:- H. & Martin, T. C .  
Not ''COBBLING'' 
BUT 
r Edison, his life and i nventions, 1910. 740 Bailey, H. T. Everyday busi­
ness for women, 1910. 
The chil .ren of the second grade 
are great! interested in raising 
money for .he Red Cross and are do­
ing it by :acrificing some pleasure, 
or by eari ing it. Wrapped around 
each little �ontribution is a piece of 
paper on " 1ich the child writes the 
way he ol: .ained the money. On 
some of t e papers this week the 
following , ays are given : "I  went 
without c: 1dy." "I  went without 
gum ." I , ashed the dishes." "I  
waited on Tandmother." "I  dressed 
myself and my brother." "I picked 
up walnuts ' "Stayed at home from 
the pictur, show." "Carried the 
milk bottli ; to the store." "Swept 
the leaves off the sidewalk." "I 
made the b d for mother." "Straight­
ened moth r's room." The contri­
bution for October was one dollar 
and thirty-, ne cents. 
Shoe ''REPAIRING'' 
DRESSES 
are easily soiled, aren't they? 
and 
They're easily cleaned so's you 
wouldn't notice it 
Phone 
2-0-9-J B MEN'S WEAR L A  I R ' S. _ SHOP Delivery Service 
"CLEANERS THAT CLEAN 11 
202 Michigan Avenue Second Floor 
807 Thomas, C. S. Teaching of 
Engl ish in secondary schools, 1917. 
809.9 Tr. D. Stokes, M. Indian fairy 
tales, 1880. 
818 Muir, J.  Boyhood of a nat­
uralist, 1913. 
820.8 Bryan & Crane. English fa­
miliar essay, 1 916. 
828 Tr. D. Bowman, I. Story of ?\.' 
Lewis Carroll ,  1899. 1,ew Co irse in Chemistry 
940.91 Times (London) History of 
the war. vol .  1, 1917. 
973 Tryon, R. M. Household man­
ufacturers in the U. S.  of America, 
1640-1860, 1917. 
Trainin� School N ote.s 
The training school faculty re­
port the most enjoyable time that 
the State Teachers' Association has 
ever afforded them. 
Attention is called to the new 
course in hemistry that is to be 
offered in ,he winter term, known 
as Chemist y 14 or Physical Chem­
istry. 
This com :e must be preceded by 
Chemistry , or Qualitative Analysis. 
It is a l cture and text book 
course. No laboratory work. 
THA'f'S WHAT W! DO 
Be Sure You are in the Right Place 
(Please remove the laces) 
George Strong 
Opposite the new 
Post Office 
234 W. Michigan Avenue 
_JJ 
Thursday evening, Miss Adella 
Jackson was a guest at the South­
weste1·n Michigan Teachers' Round 
Table banquet at Hotel Browning. 
Dr, S. Parks Cadman, Dr. David 
Snedden, and Dr. Bonser responded 
to toasts. She spent Saturday with 
It is de irable  that all science 
students h2 re a good knowledge of 
Physical Cl �mistry, which takes up 
the theoriei and laws that rel ate to 
the behavi< · of gases, l iquids and 
solids, the : ;udy of chemical equlib­
rium and lectro-chemistry. Some 
time wil l  b given to the discussion 
of the latei , views of the structure 
of matter a .d radio-chemistry. 
friends in Battle Creek and visited 
1 
Start Your Memory Book 
Camp Custer. 
Miss Frances Coppens was enter­
tai ned at the home of her friend, 
Miss M ary MacLellan, whi le  in 
Grand Raµids. 
Miss Mabel Wombough was one of 
the delegates of th e Contemporary 
Club at the meeting· of the Feder­
RIGHT 
by having your Films Developed and Printed by  US 
DEVELOPING 
1 0c 
EIGHT 
AGENCIES 
Smith Bros. Drug Store 
Dudley's College Store 
The Rowima Company 
Hour Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
PRINTS 
3c 
EIGHT 
SAUNDERS' CAMERA SHOP 
Experts in Kodak Finishing 
ation of Teachers' Clubs. 
I 
The birthday of Prof. and Mrs. D. 
H. ltoberts was the occasion of an 
informal supper at the Pantlind 
Hotel· Thursday evening·. The com­
pany was composed of Supt. and 
Mrs. T. J. Knapp. of Highland Park, 
Asst. Supt. and Mrs. Frederick, of 
Detroit, Miss Alice Boardman, Miss 
Margaret Wise, Miss Bertha Good­
ison, Miss Elizabeth McCrickett, 
Miss Susan Stinson, Miss Anna Field, 
Miss Mabel Womboug·h, and Miss 
Ella Wilson. 
Rabbi Wise of the Free Synagogue 
of New York City, the most popular 
speaker on the program, was given 
an informal reception by the train­
ing school faculty on the return 
trip. 
· Miss Elizabeth McCrickett spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Bay City. 
Miss Frances Coppens, of the Nor-
Demonstr. tions wi.11 be given 
showing ho r inocular weights are 
cletermined. 
Students hat care to take this 
course shoul l consult with Professor 
Peet someti ne within the next two 
weeks. 
Jn t lw C'ongcstccl District 
"Step live y!" said the street car 
conductor. 
"Not on y mr life!" responded the 
grouchy pas enger. "If I felt like 
doing that 'd walk and beat your 
old car." 
ORDER WHAT 
YOU WANT 
Pay for what 
You Order 
Thereby insure 
11atisfaction 
and economy 
ROWIMA INN 
f'Lib rary · tinen'' Stationery 
50 Sheets---50 Envelopes 
Sale Price, 25 cents 
At ROWIMA CO. 
�=:=-=-====-============================11 
mal Kindergarten, was e lected Chair­
man of the Kindergarten Section of 
the Michigan State Teaehers' Associ-
1 ation for the ensuing year. iii•••-•• ·-----------------------
I Big Yello�. !�!.s��themums 
Baby Chrysanthemums 
or VIOLETS at 
·rHE FLOWER STORE 
or telephone 122 for anything you need in Flowers 
Tell us to Call, and Test our 
Promptness as well as our 
Workmanship 
The minute you tell us you have a garment ready for 
cleaning, pressing or repairing -that minute we start for 
your home and return the work to you when promised. 
We positively guarantee that our work is 
Tlfll NORJfAL IJOLLEGE Nlm!! 
Statc1ncnt to the pr�ss by J. B. 
�fe1X>ugnl, Governor of the fo\�clcr·al 
11E->sE-rve lll-\nk 'll' Chico.go: 
ThP Ft>deral Rc.s.crvc Bonk of Chi­
cago. fi�cal :-tKPnt for the United 
I St.ates Government in Lhl1 st1.le of 
Liberty Lonn bonds, deRirf's publicly 
w cxµrcss grnteful at'kno"A·lerlgemcnt 
to the Pt'c-:.S; to the l, ih('r�v T,oan 
Commitlecs, to the Banks,r Tiund 
Houses �nd othE�r Or$,!Al'lizntion.s, and 
to the vast nn1nher of men, ,vonien 
nnd cltildren, ,v'ho, v:it.h ent.hu.-;ia�1.ie 
devotion. ,vere re!-\ponsible Jor th<' 
1 success nttained in floating thE- See­
ond Liberty Loan in the Seventh 
Federal R<!serve District. Th:\t such 
�1 mult.itudo of people should volun· 
teer ic;. a sl.l'ikiog illustration of pat• 
rioti8n, inherent in 1.hE- Amorieao 
people. 
.A1)p1·eciation in equal niensore is 
exµre�:.cd to t.he ,unny hundreds of 
L houi,;and� or individunls and insti­
Lutions th&l hove so JoyalJv placed 
their funcli; at the disposal of the 
GovPrnn1ent hv suhi;c: rihin" for the · 
T ,lberty Loan. · 
"' 
1Vodeso Oht.l> to Dehak 
A �a inst A]l)ion 
The Wodcso Club lield its third 
regular ,nc<'tin:t in R<Jorn 38, f!.,ton­<iA)' cvc.ning, Ko,•. 6. 
STUDENTS! 
At LEAS' Shoe Store YOUR style of Footwear 
can be found . • .  You may choose from the fol­
lowing at the lowest prices: . .  Good, snappy, ser­
viceable, fully guaranteed Shoes can be sold for 
Very Fine Plum Brown, all kid, High Heels, $10.00 
Very Fine Neutral Gray, all kid, High Heels, 10.00 
Very Fine Silver Gray, all kid, High Heels, 10.00 
Very Fine Creme Kid, all kid, High Heels, 8.50 
Very Fine Ivory Kid, all kid, High Heels, 8.50 
Very Fine Black Lustral Kid, 9 Y. inches, High Heels 8.50 
Very Fine Black French Kid, Hand Turned, High Heels, 7.50 
Very Fine Black Glazed Kid, Goodyear Welt, H!J!h Heels. 6.00 
Very Fine Dark Gray Kid, High Heel, White Welt, 9 in. cloth top 8.50 
Very Fine Dark Gray Kid, Low Heel, White Welt. 9 in. cloth top 8.00 
Very Fine Brown Kid, Low Heel, White Welt, 9 inch cloth top 7 .SO 
Very Fine Brown Kid, High Heel, White Wolt, 9 inch cloth top 8.00 
Very Fine KoKo Brown calf, 9 inch walklna boot, new wing top 7.00 
Very Fine Black Velour Calf, 9 inch walking boot, new wing top 6.00 
Very Fine All Black Kia, Walking Boot, Military Heel 6.00 
Very Fine All Black Kid, Walking Boot, Gray Cloth top 6.00 
PARTY SLIPPERS galore in styles that please. 
When down town step in and look over this 
fineat array of Pretty Footwear in this town. , 
ALWAYS PLEASED to SHOW YOU at 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHIOE SHOP 
PAR EXCELLENCE 
GLOVES CLEANED, TEN CENTS 
'fhc subject of taking up n de­
bate v..·ith nn :.iutsido school ,vo.s 
di�c·ns.<tP.rl. 8P.Vt·r:-l-1 wchoolH "-'Prf" un­
der diRC\I HSion <llcl it Wa<I fin.t11V dP.· 
cided to �ain take up (·od}?'�la' '\\•iti1 
Al bion. Arranfre1ne-nts for the san1e were refferred to the oratorical 
board. r Jt. \Vus also d<�cidcll to chnl1cngc 
cit.hor the Li,u!ol os or '\Vcbstcrs or 
b<,Lh to n debate, the t.in1c to be. W. A. THORPEtS May We Start Today? 
WE CALL WE DELMR 
ARNET BROTHERS 
TAILORS and CLEANERS 
Phone 1150-M 
25 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET 
fixed in t.hl) future:. 
Owing to vacation the regular de­
bate wns postponed, and the club 
indulged in on cxtc1uuorancous de 
bate on t.hl)sutjl!CL: Resolved, that 
thP. Unitt>d 8t:tt�H should adopt. a 
�tiliversal con,1-r.11.t•ory n1ilit�u1• tr�in-
1ng systciu after the ,var. A very 
spirited nnd ir.tcrestiug debate ,·v:).,;, 
�nt.hu.siasticnlly cntcrc,d into by the 
HIGH GRADE ' 
.Box CHOCOLATES 
EXTRA HEAVY COATING 
foll()v,:ing �iris: ••••••••••••••••11:1•••1111•••••••••1 Aftit"lnative: �fiss Palu1.er and J\[iss Ste,fart. Neg,,tive: �liss Jack$on, Every Box Guaranteed 
�=--, t,•liss 'l'oivcncn ond ltiss Hnooy. Thu pc•p o.nd obility sho-«•n in this dehutc:.? P:ivcs 1 h() club eourat.te for 
the fight v,:ith A.lhion. 
., ZWERGEL'S 
'T'he <"luh in fornH'!l' n1P.etin1{s ha.-. been dnly Orj{Olli?.ed w;th the Col- The Store at the Normal lowing officers installed: L ..J Prcsidont- !\iiss 'l'hirza Yvous. ·==-==========•====,========= 
Vic:r.-prP.H.- 1\liHH Rach:-tPl ToivP.O�}n. 
·-
-� .; ?: 
TIME' HA�: . ;4Jt.N.1! CLQVl'.II • " JJ J ' • )t# �  
Secretary- :\1iss 'Rvt':lyn '\\:il:,;on. 
Tre�surer --iHa� .J<)aie St�,vart. 
Reporter Miss Leoline Sprague. @J@J@J@J@J@J@J@l@J@l@J@J[@l@J@]@]@@J@J@@J@J@@J@J@J· 
Critic Prof. J S. Lathers. 'o' 'o' Leoline Sprague � L::J
�nitiation of New 
I The Students' Jewelry Store I i.,.� . .,.,.  
E.VERY COLLEGE. �,:[ .. · �  l �mmerc·ial Te:wher� @I @I @I @I 
MAN WEARS GLOVES 
Some want fur lined, others wool lined, others 
silk lined, still others want no lining at all-we 
hc1ve a big stock of each kind. 
' . Mochas, Suedes, Raindeers, Capes, Kids, Buckskins, Silks, Etc. 
'fhc Gornrnoreial teachers meL 
htHI. \Vedtu�sch1y evening 1.o initiate 
ahuut !lO ne,v members into thP 
cluh. F.-veryon.-� enjoyed a joll y tin1e. 
Aft�r the 11,·tintion a m\1Ri<: �l pro­
granl ,v:i;i:i ren<l e1·ed. Ja,nes Brenkev 
at the piano nnd Cicily Brean gave 
I s.c,•c.r-al \'iolin solo::.. \Vo ,vorc Also honored with t-.vo solos fro1n �1r. Crt:uuncl'. Duiilty l'Ofrc�hment.s of iee Crean, and ,a;aft�rs v:en� i;ervE"d, :tf�r.r ,,•hich 1 they all IP.ft. v<na;ing to live up to th� 0:1.th \J1ey had taken. 
@I Come in and see our @ 
@I . @I 
@I new line of @I 
@I @I 
@I ' @I 
fgj PICTURES and I 
I GiFT GOODS I 
@I @I 
@I @I 
Priced at $ 1 .50 to $5.00 
Prot ,Jt'Sili<' PltPJm; 
:Sn ff en: Oreat. @I Pictures at all prices 
@I 
�� @] @I 
@I 40c to $40.00 @I White Kids and Silks for Every Wear. Prof Jessie Phelps, i\ssociatc Pro· 
fessor of PhyJie>Jogy. �·ns called to 
Pontinc by tlui dc,alh of her rnothcl'. 
The whole institution is 1nost sorn' 
to hear of her great loss. the faeult\r 
nnd student b<>di· both extend to 
hP.1· th�ir tlP.E>>P:-.L :,ind moi;I. sinc�rl! 
sympalhy. 
@I @I 
See our East Window display @I @I 
@I @I ; George D. Switzer Company 1 C. S. Wortley & Co. Tt ii-1 not lcno,vn ,vhPn shE> 
r�turn to tnkt- up he1· ,,,ork. 
wm @I ,Jewelry and Ai-t Store @I 
@ @I Style Store for College Men 
@J@J@J@J@@J@@J@@J@@J@ff�@J@@J@l@@J@J@@@J@@ 
Dr. Poi:d Gives Strong:Talk 
CuutJnued tr-0111 r:·,�e One 
F1·an<:e, ,vith her Lnfayette, hor 
,vonderft.l univeri;ities, her g,1·eat 
literary geniuses� for the Revolution 
in  ,vhich shi:,. g·nve de1nocracy the 
greatest aid that h::is bc.c.n given 
since Christ himself ,i:as on tl\o 
i.1ud :i.un11n!1 aqi JOJ- .f\\OU puu •qi.1uo 
thnt she is playing in the present 
war. 
·'ThiH hra\'() country h}.IS suffered 
111ore. h:.>rne tnore ignorniny, n1ore 
dis�race, and more sorro\v, in tho 
last forly years than s. ny other nu­
tion ha." hncl in th� h1st one th(lUs­
and years. 8h12' kne,v that. the con­
flict was ineviltblo '"ith Germany, 
and she felt a prcnt reHer \vhcn the 
first notes of \vnr resounded &1)d she 
knew t),at the fight ,v::1.s on. Her 
sons }vc.nt, stripping homes bo.rc of 
all suµl)ort, and v.·c1)t �·ith the. de­
tern1ina1.ion to either win oJ· die. 
"At tho tilne of t.ho battle of the 
�larne .he soldiers ,\lerf' sent. for� 
v,:nrd nr1 d told to hold the line or 
die. J,l'c,re they held hack the Cer -
0.JiH-f,\\ 3:>u1d aqi �n 'uJu�n sap.1oq uuw 
they ha<I done the same yon.rs before" 
Pl!\'8. E1l. ( 'lnh �ote� 
'!'he first n1(:oting of the Phvs. Ed. 
Clnh ,val-I helii '\V'eclnes<hty, ()e1.. 10. 
'"fhe biv; ,vork that the girls, under Tl,
e follo,ving ofCicers v;en� eh�<:tod 
fot· the £all <111:-srtPr: 
\Var Relief Gronns Start 
th<-' Joadorship of 1ne1nbers of the Pre:;., HE>l�,1 n�rton; vit:e-µrcs., 
Caculty hav<: undcrtnken to inake 11nrie Fluegal; sec., "\'era \\'halP.v; 
life 1nore endurable in the t,renchcs, treas., Leorn l�Jls�vorth. 
is now in full s1,vin�·. Tho Initial lt w·as dcc'.d(>d to hold n1eeting:i. 
· . f . . , I ,· nt 6:45 on the- first 
\.Vedne<:tday even-
n�t-et1nJ.l o the 5iOrH.S t 1.at \\Jll con- ing of ench iuonth. t1r.ur. thruout �he c�IJcgc year wa.<i '111e chi h \'Qt-ed 0� eligible to h.eld i•Jond�-1y night. 1n t.ho roo1n as-
I 
n1c1nbcrship all students taking oth­
s1!ned to them in Stark,venther or cour�es but Jnajoring in physi
.
<;al 
H. ll
1
·
1 f h . 
, c<lucation. "-e hope to see a larp:t'! 
A_ o . t e i;evnng groups brought ou1nber of th, se students pre-1'tf!nt at. t�e1r th11nbJe� �nd needles
.
· and �ere 
I the future mcetillgs. notices of ,vhic:h r1g)_1t �n th� J
nh fro1n tho very Jtrst. ,vill be posted in the Jnain huilding­
lt. 1s. 1un1.0Jed th�t Lhey urc nccotu· �nd gyntnnshtm, ,ziv"ing pl:H'.E' or ph�h\llg �r�at .n?� .. u)�s, ,.
aud th�t ther I.UCCting and pr<ljlT-�m. 
nre tur111np; ever:i,;IJung tbo.t IS wo,� One of the intf!rE>ia;l.ing 1..hinp_-s en, ,to go�d .use. . 
sotuetilnes le::.rn ed � t Lhe:.e n,c:ctings 
tho k1�1tt1ng groups and all others is the tocotic•n of forn1er )llr.n1ht�rs. 
ar� 1ttako1g gre.at progrP.s�. bul the Jlclcn Burton and Tren� l,�1mpkin � thing most dcs1!ed n� ... tlus firs� sc� at'e v•orking in the rural sc:hools of 
anca was the httle 2h cent. f,1eee. Ne,,• York; ,\HC'E- Tirislol in Port. 
ln other v;ords pay YOllr dues. ,\rthur, Texn:i; Grace Ryon in i\d· 
rion. and Lilli:1n C:;impball in the 
city schools of Ypsilanti. 'rlu: l,011� and the Shol't. of lt 
Customer {to grocer)- 1  \vish you 
,vou ld not give rne such short \Veight 
for my money. 'l'oo BriJlinllt, P4',rhnJ)$, 
(Troccr I wish you ,vould not give "\\'hut beciune of t,hat ne,v poonl 
HAVE YOUR 
DOCTOR 
·Phone 86 
FOR THAT 
PRESCRIPTION 
Haig's Pharmacy 
Oppoaitc New Po•t Office 
Phone 86 ,ve Deliver 
1n& such n Jong \\"rtit tor 1nin<?l- l'ear� 
I 
of youni c•atlt-.·d ''l'hc L-ruup of Life'?" 
snn's. l '"£he editor L.urnoU it dolG'O." E=====9!===i5iE:=5ile5aE======B:&iiEi!E!iiii55Soii 
